Abstract: Petrified wood has traditionally been divided into two categories based on preservation processes: permineralization (where tissues are entombed within a mineral-filled matrix) and replacement (where organic anatomical features have been replicated by inorganic materials). New analytical evidence suggests that for most petrified wood, permineralization and replacement are not independent processes; instead, both processes may occur contemporaneously during diagenesis. Infiltration of mineral-bearing groundwater may initially cause permineralization of cellular tissues, but the wood is undergoing gradual degradation. The degree of anatomical preservation thus depends on the relative rates of mineral precipitation and tissue destruction. Rapid rates of mineralization under relatively mild Eh and pH conditions favor the preservation of organic matter. These conditions appear to be more common for calcium carbonate deposition than for silicification, based on observations of fossil woods from many localities. Because of these preservational complexities, "mineralization" and "mineralized" are more accurate as general descriptive terms than "permineralization" and "permineralized".
Introduction
The popular description of petrified wood as "wood turned to stone" does not address the question of how buried plant tissue becomes mineralized. Petrifaction of wood has long been described as being the result of either of two very different mineralogic pathways. Permineralization is a phenomenon where the original cellular material becomes entombed when open spaces become filled with silica, calcium carbonate, or other minerals. These anatomical voids include cell lumen, vessel lumen, and intercellular spaces. Mineral-filled spaces may also include fractures, rot pockets, or insect galleries. Replacement is a process where the original organic constituents degrade during fossilization, allowing minerals to occupy spaces formerly occupied by cell walls. With replacement, anatomical features may remain visible because of color or textural variations in the mineral phase [1] . A third variant occurs when wood is completely destroyed prior to mineralization, producing an empty cavity. Later the filling of this mold with mineral matter results in a cast that preserves only the external surface morphology.
Belief that wood petrifaction may result either from permineralization or replacement has long been perpetuated by teachers and textbook authors, but these explanations of wood silicification are seldom accompanied by supporting evidence. If permineralization is the mode of petrifaction, relict organic materials should be readily detectable; scarcity of organic matter in mineralized wood is evidence of replacement. This paper describes the use of optical microscopy, scanning electron microscopy, and thermal gravimetric analysis to investigate these phenomena. The results indicate that wood petrifaction commonly results from a combination of processes, and can seldom be accurately described using terminology that implies a single pathway. Permineralization is well documented for
Historical Background
The belief that wood petrifaction results from duel processes dates to the 1800s; early references were summarized by St. John [2] . The concept of replacement requires the destruction of the original wood, accompanied by deposition of minerals that preserve visual evidence of the cellular architecture. This explanation is complicated by the impossibility of molecule-for-molecule substitution of small silicic acid molecules for large organic molecules; the destruction of organic wood constituents accompanied by the simultaneous precipitation of inorganic minerals is a more complex process. In contrast, a more simple explanation can be made for permineralization, where the original tissue is entombed by precipitation of minerals. Stewart and Rothwell [3] provide this description: "Permineralization occurs when the soluble silicates, carbonates, iron compounds and so on infiltrate cells and spaces between them. The process is analogous to the embedding of plant and animal tissues when preparing them for sectioning and microscopic examination."
This description echoes declarations made in earlier paleobotany textbooks. In 1941, C.A. Arnold wrote: "Although the deposition of mineral substances within plant tissues is dependent upon the release of certain substances from the cell walls, there is no evidence of direct replacement of any of the unaltered organic constituents of the plant by the petrifying tissues." [4] . Andrews later made a similar claim in 1961: "In the case of some fossil woods, the mineral matter may be dissolved out, using hydrofluoric acid with silicified specimens, leaving the original wood intact" [5] . The problem with these conjectures is the scarcity of supporting evidence.
Petrifaction of plant tissues via cellular permineralization is well documented for calcareous coal balls, siliceous lagerstätten, and silica-encrusted wood in modern hot springs, as well as evidence from laboratory simulations. These phenomena are discussed in a later section of this paper. Otherwise, general acceptance of permineralization as the most popular explanation for wood petrifaction can be traced to a few early investigations.
In 1927, St. John [2] attempted to analyze the role of replacement versus permineralization (which she referred to as "impregnation") during wood petrifaction. She subjected sawn specimens of petrified wood to treatment with hydrofluoric acid, using optical microscopy to determine the possible presence of intact cellular tissues. Her published report described results obtained from four "typical" silicified specimens. Intact cellular tissue was observed in a specimen of black Eocene wood from the Yellowstone National Park, Wyoming, USA; no relict tissue was visible in silicified alder (Alnus) from an unknown locality, or from unidentified fossil wood from New Mexico, USA; two taxonomically unidentified samples from unknown locations both showed cellular preservation in some areas, but not in other portions of the same specimen. A fifth specimen, from Kansas, USA, was mineralized with calcite; treatment with hydrochloric acid revealed cellular tissue. St. John interpreted her experimental results to mean wood petrifaction could result from impregnation, replacement, or a combination of the two.
Arnold [4] questioned the concept of "molecule by molecule replacement", basing his skepticism on examination of Devonian Callixylon wood. He concluded that "a considerable amount of the original substance might remain, with silica merely present as a preserving medium filling the cell spaces and the intercellular spaces". He observed that treatment of several small pieces of fossil wood with hydrofluoric acid resulted in residual fragments of very soft material. When this material was consolidated with collodion, microtome slices revealed a well-preserved cell structure. Although Arnold's study involved only fossil wood from a single locality, the 300 million year age of the specimens suggests that organic matter can be preserved even after prolonged burial. Indeed, Devonian Callixylon is considered to be the oldest-known petrified wood (Figure 1 ).
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Figure 1.
Callixylon whiteanum, petrographic thin section, transverse orientation. Devonian, Woodford Shale, OK, USA. This new thin section is similar to the specimen described in 1947 by Arnold [4] , showing dark carbonaceous cell walls enclosing silica-filled cell lumina.
One of Arnold's objections to the replacement model for wood petrifaction was his assertion that silica does not have an affinity for organic compounds; he believed that if such an affinity existed, fossil wood would contain organosilicates rather than SiO2. Arnold also asserted that cellular material would remain preserved forever because the primary structural components, particularly cellulose, are extremely insoluble [4] .
In later years, Arnold's subjective assumptions have been contradicted by experimental and observational evidence. Under laboratory conditions, cellulose and lignin are soluble only under rather extreme chemical conditions, but in nature these wood components are susceptible to microbial degradation. Also, contrary to Arnold's views, cell wall constituents have been demonstrated to have a strong affinity for dissolved silica. This process is now commonly referred to as "organic templating". Following sections of this paper present various lines of evidence relevant to the wood silicification process.
If simple permineralization, as envisioned by Arnold, is a valid concept, quantitative analysis of relict organic matter in silicified wood should reveal a high percentage of the original organic matter. As a further confirmation, microscopic examination should show the presence of intact cell walls, with silica-filled cell lumen and intercellular spaces. The permineralization model also presumes that the first step in petrifaction is the precipitation of silica in these voids. Abundant evidence exists to show that many petrified wood specimens do not exhibit these characteristics.
Organic Templating as First Step in Permineralization
Historical interpretations of permineralization assumed that petrifaction occurs when minerals are precipitated in cell lumina and intercellular spaces, entombing intact cell walls. The modern concept of organic templating conflicts with this hypothesis. Experimental studies by Leo and Barghoorn [6] , reveal that initial silica deposition begins within cell walls rather than in cell lumina. Their laboratory studies revealed that initial silica precipitation involves the affinity of silicic acid for Callixylon whiteanum, petrographic thin section, transverse orientation. Devonian, Woodford Shale, OK, USA. This new thin section is similar to the specimen described in 1947 by Arnold [4] , showing dark carbonaceous cell walls enclosing silica-filled cell lumina.
One of Arnold's objections to the replacement model for wood petrifaction was his assertion that silica does not have an affinity for organic compounds; he believed that if such an affinity existed, fossil wood would contain organosilicates rather than SiO 2 . Arnold also asserted that cellular material would remain preserved forever because the primary structural components, particularly cellulose, are extremely insoluble [4] .
Historical interpretations of permineralization assumed that petrifaction occurs when minerals are precipitated in cell lumina and intercellular spaces, entombing intact cell walls. The modern concept of organic templating conflicts with this hypothesis. Experimental studies by Leo and Barghoorn [6] , reveal that initial silica deposition begins within cell walls rather than in cell lumina. Their laboratory studies revealed that initial silica precipitation involves the affinity of silicic acid for hydroxyl groups in hollocelluloses and lignins, the primary structural components of plant vascular tissue. This experimental evidence is in marked contrast to Arnold's assertion [4] that there is no chemical affinity between silica and organic compounds present in wood. The silicification sequence described by Leo and Barghoorn [6] is the basis for the hypothesis of "organic templating". Observations of silicified wood provide abundant support for this concept. This discovery has significant relevance for the present study: if cell walls are the initial site for silica deposition, anatomical details may be preserved even though the original organic materials were later lost. In this situation, fossil wood can be considered permineralized during the incipient stages of petrifaction, when silica is infiltrating porous cell walls. However, the final product is typically silicified wood that contains only a very small proportion of the original material. Thus, a fossilization process that began as permineralization ultimately produces a petrifaction that could perhaps more accurately be described as replacement.
SEM Evidence
During wood petrifaction, where silica precipitation may occur in several stages, with different polymorphs deposited in separate episodes [7] [8] [9] , these silica minerals may undergo diagenetic transformation, e.g., amorphous opal opal-A transforms to microcrystalline opal-Ct, which may convert to chalcedony. When wood has been fully petrified, mineralization involves all the anatomical features, producing the dense, homogeneous material favored by collectors because the material can be polished to high luster. However, in specimens that contain incomplete mineralization, fractured surfaces may contain open spaces that show the anatomical architecture in three dimensions; these specimens are ideally suited for examination by scanning electron microscopy (SEM). Methods are described in Appendix A.
SEM photomicrographs from petrified wood show that mineralization commonly begins with silica deposition in cell walls (Figures 2 and 3) , consistent with the organic templating hypothesis of Leo and Barghoorn [6] . In many silicified wood specimens, cell lumina remain empty, and cell walls show no visible presence of original tissue. In specimens that show deposition of silica within cell lumina (Figure 4 
Effect of Hydrofluoric Acid Treatment
As noted in the introduction, a common assertion has been that hydrofluoric acid treatment of silicified wood dissolves permineralizing silica to reveal original wood cells. The weakness of this hypothesis is that prior to the current study, it had seldom been tested. St. John [2] reported variable results from her HF experiments, but the fragility of the relict tissue hindered accurate microscopic observations. My own experiments involved treatment of silicified wood chips that were cemented to aluminum sample holders, allowing SEM images to be obtained at high magnification on HF-treated specimen surfaces that were not damaged by subsequent handling. Under these analytical conditions, cell walls were commonly observed to have been replaced by silica minerals, These lepispheres partially fill cell lumina, rather than replicating actual tissue.
As noted in the introduction, a common assertion has been that hydrofluoric acid treatment of silicified wood dissolves permineralizing silica to reveal original wood cells. The weakness of this hypothesis is that prior to the current study, it had seldom been tested. St. John [2] reported variable results from her HF experiments, but the fragility of the relict tissue hindered accurate microscopic observations. My own experiments involved treatment of silicified wood chips that were cemented to aluminum sample holders, allowing SEM images to be obtained at high magnification on HF-treated specimen surfaces that were not damaged by subsequent handling. Under these analytical conditions, cell walls were commonly observed to have been replaced by silica minerals, with no visible evidence of relict tissue ( Figure 5 ). As noted later in this report, amounts of relict organic matter were determined by a thermal gravimetric method. with no visible evidence of relict tissue ( Figure 5 ). As noted later in this report, amounts of relict organic matter were determined by a thermal gravimetric method. 
Analyses of Relict Organic Matter
A limitation of St. John's 1927 study [2] is that using hydrofluoric acid to dissolve a large volume of silicate rock to reveal a small amount of relict cellular matter yields qualitative visual images, but no quantitative information in regards to the organic content. Mustoe [10] used an alternate strategy that provides semi-quantitative data. In this method, a known volume of powdered fossil wood is heated at 450 °C to burn away relict organic matter. The amount of original carbon is estimated from the density of nearest modern relatives, and the percentage of relict organic matter can be calculated based on the loss on ignition. Results for various silicified wood samples are shown in Table 1 . In nearly every case, the percentage of wood remaining after petrifaction is very small. These data are consistent with a generalized estimate by Leo and Barghoorn [6] that average abundance of organic tissue in petrified wood is on the order of 10% of the original amount. 
A limitation of St. John's 1927 study [2] is that using hydrofluoric acid to dissolve a large volume of silicate rock to reveal a small amount of relict cellular matter yields qualitative visual images, but no quantitative information in regards to the organic content. Mustoe [10] used an alternate strategy that provides semi-quantitative data. In this method, a known volume of powdered fossil wood is heated at 450 • C to burn away relict organic matter. The amount of original carbon is estimated from the density of nearest modern relatives, and the percentage of relict organic matter can be calculated based on the loss on ignition. Results for various silicified wood samples are shown in Table 1 . In nearly every case, the percentage of wood remaining after petrifaction is very small. These data are consistent with a generalized estimate by Leo and Barghoorn [6] that average abundance of organic tissue in petrified wood is on the order of 10% of the original amount. * Mineralogy determined by X-ray diffraction and scanning electron microscopy; ** Loss on ignition after heating at 450 • C; *** Density estimated from extant relatives.
Examples of Permineralization
Data presented in the preceding section of this report confirms that siliceous petrified woods commonly preserve details of cellular anatomy even though only scant amounts of relict organic matter remain, contrary to the permineralization hypothesis. However, true permineralization can be observed in plant materials that were mineralized in several different geologic environments, e.g., "coal balls" and other calcareous concretions, silicified chert, modern siliceous hot spring sinter, and laboratory simulations.
Calcareous Mineralizaton, Including Coal Balls
First described in 1855 [11] , coal balls are calcareous concretions that widely occur in Carboniferous coal beds. A summary of the extensive literature can be found in [12] . Preservation of plant remains is variable, but many specimens show excellent anatomical detail. The common method of study involves treating a flat surface of the concretion with 5% HCl to expose cellular tissue, which is then replicated as an impression made when a thin sheet of cellulose acetate is pressed to the surface after it has been moistened with a solvent (Figure 6 ). Coal balls may provide clues for understanding petrifaction of woods where calcite is the principal mineral constituent.
Other calcified wood specimens have been observed to yield acetate peels that show anatomical detail (Figures 6-8) . Precipitation of calcium carbonate requires geochemical conditions that are very different from the conditions that favor silica precipitation, so inferences drawn from coal balls are not necessarily relevant for interpreting the origin of most petrified wood.
The above examples are evidence that calcareous mineralization may preserve large amounts of original tissue, consistent with the permineralization concept. However, in some deposits wood mineralized with calcium carbonate may contain only small amounts of organic matter (Figure 8 ). This variation suggests that the organic matter: calcium carbonate ratio reflects the rate of mineralization versus the rate of tissue degradation, the same phenomenon that occurs during wood silicification.
The above examples are evidence that calcareous mineralization may preserve large amounts of original tissue, consistent with the permineralization concept. However, in some deposits wood mineralized with calcium carbonate may contain only small amounts of organic matter (Figure 8 ). This variation suggests that the organic matter: calcium carbonate ratio reflects the rate of mineralization versus the rate of tissue degradation, the same phenomenon that occurs during wood silicification. The above examples are evidence that calcareous mineralization may preserve large amounts of original tissue, consistent with the permineralization concept. However, in some deposits wood mineralized with calcium carbonate may contain only small amounts of organic matter (Figure 8 ). This variation suggests that the organic matter: calcium carbonate ratio reflects the rate of mineralization versus the rate of tissue degradation, the same phenomenon that occurs during wood silicification. 
Siliceous Lagerstätten
Silica precipitated in peat bogs may entomb plant remains, providing examples of true permineralization. Two of the best-known examples are the Devonian Rhynie Chert in Scotland, and the Eocene Princeton Chert in British Columbia, Canada. At both localities, fossilization involved silicification of ancient peat bogs, but geochemical conditions at the two sites were very different. The Rhynie Chert involved silica precipitation in a hot spring environment [15] [16] [17] . The Princeton Chert has been interpreted to result from cyclic fluvial processes that ensued from episodes of 
Silica precipitated in peat bogs may entomb plant remains, providing examples of true permineralization. Two of the best-known examples are the Devonian Rhynie Chert in Scotland, and the Eocene Princeton Chert in British Columbia, Canada. At both localities, fossilization involved silicification of ancient peat bogs, but geochemical conditions at the two sites were very different. The Rhynie Chert involved silica precipitation in a hot spring environment [15] [16] [17] . The Princeton Chert has been interpreted to result from cyclic fluvial processes that ensued from episodes of tectonic tilting of a floodplain [18] . At both localities, plant tissues are preserved in exquisite detail, Cellular architecture can be revealed using the acetate peel method, using hydrofluoric acid to etch the surface of chert slabs, evidence of the existence of permineralized tissue. Fossilized tissues include foliage, stem tissue (Figure 9) , seeds, and fruit, but petrified wood is scarce.
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Modern Hot Springs
Hot springs that produce siliceous sinter may cause wood to become encrusted and infiltrated with amorphous opal. Examples include logs, limbs and other plant materials that are transported into the hot spring by wind or gravity, but silica deposition may also occur in trunks of living trees that inhabit the geothermal area. Dissolved silica concentrations may be very high in hot spring water, and silica precipitation rates may be very rapid. For example, at the sinter apron bordering Cistern Spring in Yellowstone National Park, USA, silica is deposited at a rate of ~5 cm/year [22] . Windfall causes trunks and branches of Lodgepole Pine (Pinus contorta) to be abundant at Cistern Spring, and this wood undergoes rapid silicification [23] . Similar wood occurs at many Yellowstone hot springs (Figure 12 ). At another site, silica deposition on wood was reported as 0.1-4.0 mm/year [24] . Rapid silicification of modern wood has also been reported from hot springs in Japan [25, 26] . In addition to natural occurrences, several researchers have placed wood samples in hot springs to observe the process of rapid silicification [26, 27] .
Consideration of hot springs for fossilization of wood has an important caveat. Hot spring sinter aprons are characterized by rapid silica precipitation that may result in encrustation and incipient permineralization of wood, but these deposits are not good analogs for the formation of petrified wood. The reason is that the hydrothermal environments are either strongly oxidizing, with pH that is either very high (alkaline chloride hot springs), or strongly reducing, with very low pH (acid sulfide hot springs). In these harsh environments, organic matter is rapidly destroyed. As a result, twigs or woody debris falling into the spring may initially become encrusted and infiltrated with silica, but silicified wood is seldom preserved as the sinter ages. Plant fossils are most likely to be preserved only as casts or molds rather than mineralized tissues. 
Hot springs that produce siliceous sinter may cause wood to become encrusted and infiltrated with amorphous opal. Examples include logs, limbs and other plant materials that are transported into the hot spring by wind or gravity, but silica deposition may also occur in trunks of living trees that inhabit the geothermal area. Dissolved silica concentrations may be very high in hot spring water, and silica precipitation rates may be very rapid. For example, at the sinter apron bordering Cistern Spring in Yellowstone National Park, USA, silica is deposited at a rate of~5 cm/year [22] . Windfall causes trunks and branches of Lodgepole Pine (Pinus contorta) to be abundant at Cistern Spring, and this wood undergoes rapid silicification [23] . Similar wood occurs at many Yellowstone hot springs (Figure 12 ). At another site, silica deposition on wood was reported as 0.1-4.0 mm/year [24] . Rapid silicification of modern wood has also been reported from hot springs in Japan [25, 26] . In addition to natural occurrences, several researchers have placed wood samples in hot springs to observe the process of rapid silicification [26, 27] .
Laboratory Simulations
Recipes for rapid wood petrifaction date to 16th century alchemists; more than 500 years later researchers are still perfecting methods for "turning wood to stone". A comprehensive overview of these experiments appears in a recent article [28] . Several basic strategies have been employed, the simplest approach being to infiltrate silica-bearing solutions into permeable wood, often using elevated temperatures to speed the rate of silica precipitation. The result is wood that is permineralized, retaining virtually all of the original cellular tissue. A modification of this method is to use boiling water or chemical solvents to remove low-molecular weight components, leaving a lignin/cellulose framework [6, 29] . At the completion of silica deposition, organic matter is removed by wet-ashing with strong mineral acids, or high temperature combustion. A modern trend has been 
Recipes for rapid wood petrifaction date to 16th century alchemists; more than 500 years later researchers are still perfecting methods for "turning wood to stone". A comprehensive overview of these experiments appears in a recent article [28] . Several basic strategies have been employed, the simplest approach being to infiltrate silica-bearing solutions into permeable wood, often using elevated temperatures to speed the rate of silica precipitation. The result is wood that is permineralized, retaining virtually all of the original cellular tissue. A modification of this method is to use boiling water or chemical solvents to remove low-molecular weight components, leaving a lignin/cellulose framework [6, 29] . At the completion of silica deposition, organic matter is removed by wet-ashing with strong mineral acids, or high temperature combustion. A modern trend has been to use wood as a template for deposition of ceramic materials such as silicon carbide [28] [29] [30] [31] , or zeolites [32] . The goal of these studies has been to achieve porous materials that have industrial value, rather than to duplicate natural silicification. Despite these experimental variations, the initial steps in these processes all involve permineralization, where silica precipitates in open spaces within the intact wood ( Figure 13 ). to use wood as a template for deposition of ceramic materials such as silicon carbide [28] [29] [30] [31] , or zeolites [32] . The goal of these studies has been to achieve porous materials that have industrial value, rather than to duplicate natural silicification. Despite these experimental variations, the initial steps in these processes all involve permineralization, where silica precipitates in open spaces within the intact wood ( Figure 13 ). 
Discussion
Examples of wood petrifaction can be found that neatly fall into categories of permineralization and replacement, but more commonly fossil wood results from a combination of these processes. Infiltration of mineral-bearing groundwater may initially cause permineralization of cellular tissues, but the wood is also undergoing gradual degradation. Thus, wood petrifaction commonly involves simultaneous degradation and mineralization. Permineralization and replacement are not independent processes; instead, they commonly occur concurrently. The fidelity of anatomical preservation depends on the relative rates of these processes. Rapid rates of mineral deposition under relatively mild Eh and pH conditions favor the preservation of organic matter. These conditions appear to be more common for calcium carbonate deposition than for silicification, as evidenced by observations of permineralized wood specimens from many localities.
SEM images and HF etched specimens show silicification commonly begins at cell walls, but subsequent mineralization may occur via multiple pathways [7] [8] [9] 34, 35] . The preservation of relict organic matter is highly variable, but commonly very low. Because of these complexities, as general descriptive terms, "mineralization" and "mineralized" are more accurate than "permineralization" and "permineralized".
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Appendix A. Analytical Methods
Electron photomicrographs were made using a VEGA Tescan scanning electron microscope (www.tescan-usa.com), with specimens mounted on aluminum stubs with epoxy adhesive and sputter coated with Au. Optical photomicrographs were obtained using a 1960s vintage Zeiss petrographic microscope equipped with an inexpensive Cnscope 5 megapixel CMOS digital microscope camera (http://stores.ebay.com/globalseller25?_trksid=p2047675.l2563). Images were 
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